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Dsvid Wever
w^hout aomo experience, and ho rclie#:
further pirricalft.-s
Tim brig epokoa «f James Jones
23-c
tn^h on the indulgence and liberaiuy ml
March 30, IbJb.
ra’tHF. proprietor, *ix years since offered Vciietia. Price of the whole work Thre«
Jeremiah Walker
wia tha n.-w
of war Iguala, that Will Junaa
H this medicine to the public a* a univer Dollars. The Lady* Book ami D'lirieli'
K___ Ir* King
V.
•
The Fine Mtorte,
a gioemM peoj.le.
l-btoly aailed uu: <>■ Bahintore, nud lacomL__ Jna UgbUbot Jno Y’oung
sal reitormlive, ia ail case* where the stom Novels will be sent enii.c far five dollar*, ij
Tho Kmiiiickian will ba devoted to y\g
*n4« led by Gu.;i. L«*pex. She cnrrica 32
ach, or any of the digcsiiva organ*, were advance, postage paid.
R. H. LEE, P. M.
X ‘ v6 * ‘0*
thout 20U men- The
„
. T. •
, r.
A COLT of the celebrated Eel
to* primary teal of thedtsaaar. It iepradiAjwil «, 1888.
»8f
A* toe publmhcr of the La/lv’s Book
ion, Puluits. and Foreign and Domesuej Eh
yprk, reached my residence a
aliip «*i» die li uhiile, .'oinmaiided by a
j eatad upon the fact, thsi ibeec organa ve the cerreeted with the other jiopultr’pcriodica:*,
Now?, and on each of these subjects, w li 11
will rtaad the ensuing
rewgsuV .A-uanuun named Davi», carries
prime raguitiora of I'te whole ■yitem, end he suggests, for ILe [>ur{«ae of remiltane*.*
coDSUinlly be fuinisbed the rariieot inlciii- j
j„ Fleminrsbur*. or iU vicinity- He
tH-n,-,-nd h.iAua bo«rd an immense
the following systoii
il.c l«.l.nwi«.i.oo «uhi« lb. . J,
..hibit.d « W MbirsUr,
n.
,h.i ,ff,„
huwbar w roccAupposcJ to be tivopa VVAVING purebaaad Col. Samuel 3.
‘ bur,, iiid tbo vilUgn ™ ib»^ty..■««,,,
,k„
CI.UBBING.
(•artiisedso makf^ laoUing <m' Galvcnatou H. Thompaon'a intarart in toe fiae'Xra- n»di rf lb. KJi«».
perhaps
Tb« IK.II1,... rf lh. fcililor i< b«h.j«
Thr« «;4», w ^ li™ » I™ I,
Udy'i Book and D'laraeli’* Novels
Ishiixl 10 .l.;*:ruy «iio navy \-rJ. It was biau horse AMURATH, he wilt continue at
horse, will find it to their
interest
'
*” ’ to e
Nature, ia removing from the system, mor Lady'sBook ami Huhver'a Novel*
iIm mten.ioii -t C*(>uin Wrigbi, vf tho ley smllo adjoining tba town of Chriiale, loo well kni'Wii by the pairciis or' the
Sicbula* county. Kpniucky, whar* ha ba*
Whig” to need repeution here, but liir him before they make engage*
bid accumulation* of bite, and other accumu- Lady's Book and MtrryaU’a Novels
C.-!uBaim titoa‘0 P-''ll®'i '» "“*»
‘'*‘“8
lying, that lu point or latione of vitleiated milter, and promote
Bulwcr'saodMarrysU's
Novels. 17.
^
iKBiTlel, lo throw hul water from ins boiler stood the two part aeaaoM, and will ba per- the informati..:; «f those who are not ?ul>blood, fine appaaraaee, and performance on bealtov action ie ibe digestive organs would ! • • • " • •»«• S«ti
•
*■
tniuod to servo marea at tba radaead price of
rturdsr
Naw*,
un Iho h.,4rJers, »nd indeed ho had some
Ten Ogllxr* to insure a mare to be in fatl,
be the'one best eMcolaled lo prevent diseaee, I Lady'. Book and Celebrated Trial*,
f Ida* I.f fimniti^ the brig" down. Caplam tltc money to be ]>aid whan toa fact i* aseer^ MwO‘U*s Novele ud Colebepu^uri
r»r„c., .nJ -b.l .be | inferior to r.*D* to toe SUtd. For pedigree and mo*t efficatiou. in the cure of that long
Wrighf* c«.ilo.»s nr.d braver) is very taiaed, 0: toe mare ebaegae ownart.
brated Trials,
catalogoe of maladies originating in toe di
politic* of too Kentuckian shall be as
J^higUy oxiullcil, uad tho passcngoca met
and performance, aee bill. i» due t.me. '
geauvoargaae.auch a* dyspepey with alJrlQN llulver'e aad D'laraeli’* Novele.
SJ^MEsOR BOE\
objectionable as the coodilioo of the conn
pAUod r«#vlj*4is»*
comuliaieu.
.
n.I.VlFL .VORCAX.
concamiust*. It wasundar toes* riewsind -^iarrysU's and D’lsraali'a Novel*
l^j^lLL aland at the aama place, and try will ndreil. Odioue persoiiilitics ■ ^(Kj*Money,
correal in the reapeaiv m*us
March
2.1838.
TJ-i*'
rg to him.
for toeea |.urpuees that the Elixir was deviartll ba permitted to aarva ten
•ciirility wiiloeverfiod place iu it* column*
fiber* reaide, will be Ukan s
•ed. The uuparalioied *uccea»e*e whichbae up which sulihecri'
fifieaa aareaa. I^slurtga fumitoad gratis
il will never resort to indecent atuso o
TAlLORl.TiG.
»u ascriptions.
attended its administration, ha* abundantly ]>ar far old
UktuiaUfor
tv atasM from a diatance. Na liability fat
liiose who differ from »i« in opinion, and ml- j f^HE undersigned would respectfully in^ proved that the views' were correct and Uiat
Cfarke. aiMVeiativa chamiet ef Lnodoa, accideou or escape*.
FRESH DRI'6SA1\1»
urgand
I
form
toe
eitixeos
of
FI
tacka
op«i
pnvnie
character
will
be
care
___
J. N. MENIFEE.
the proprietor was fortunate and successful
wfto'sr** rMq'hived. m Jaae*ry, by iha
MiOMCMRS.
fullv excluded.
! vic.nliy. that he hi^ eommeDced toe
the kUeinpt. Now teatimonial* of it*
April f.. 1838._______________ 24-h
D^rtiof AdiiiiMliy, to analyse fourteen
‘oDOWELLfa THOMA8, wo-i!d rsNoeflbrtwt«bo»paredbytoeprepiie-}
7afIort«»Fr
.
are daily presenting toemkundrad a«*d aun.v-*evai» *ack* of fcor, al
, specUully.beg leave to inform U«
W1LIX4M IVEAL & CO.
tor to make tha Kanlockian worthy ot the ... to* town of Piem.np^^wl^ lie m •elTrt, more than five tbousud new wiinesUuH, look satnplca from each aeeli, aad it*
IMfANUFACTURERS of LOOKING- confidence and support of itie ecmmuiiity i unfa carryingb an
regularly
tto
to *w
lU .virtues
has uern
been suuvu
added iiiiv
thi* ^csi■
year.
— - n
i,
1.
w* VO
ii.ucs aiM
ssBrtTtfneot Ot iraeB
■oma he found that upward* of a third
ireeb Drugs and Mefa
i.
.!,n«..oded. Thewanu
ness.
Ha
pr<..uiee« ..
to execute all work cnJJJI GLASSES. No. 27 Fifth Straei. b, -Wh
whi-.h
h.
i.
.Treo^lri.
Tl„
,.m.
ti.«.
H.
from <iOe of tbe brt
waa pfaeiar uf Pan*.
UtirteJ to him. w iih neaineas, durtouiiy and
Fhiladcipbia. back ef toe Merchanla Hotel't'M ;>«raon who owood il, and wax toe only establiahmeni ia toe city devotad ex ot' toa people sball be coosulied and a da*paivh, ‘and udicit* particularly a share oj
of W..I,b.„, j s;:;;;;;
jmpar suited to their ttsics supplied. A public jialronage. He will recaiva semiaPMrt 10 *«od It to Spaio or Puriugal, waa clusively to this businae*.
patronage eoiRinensurate to toe exertions ^rpn»ily to* latest fashions from Philadelphia bdm. water brash^caiAM*B. paiaa w the cape and socotriac al„*..
aloea, ipueac.UrUretirttowd iu toa pcr.ulty of £10,000. Mr.
Country merchanu are aa^lied at luanusfaMCb, Mde andaheoMer,
ie, epiwm, gamboge, taegneaia carbonate td
dlarha h** wualvaed earn Sauehong tea. fteturar* price*, aad their OUttes nuurei iiudetoplease is'cdufldciilly hoped fi». A«1 Hta shop U on Mam Crese rtreet. one door pdut in iha stomaea from food, gnawing a«d
calcioad. manna, epaaw and roelwiie *si«,
and f.iond lUra wa* 25 per caul of faad /'rejs fircdkagT to any perl ^Ike fmon. wirA- this will be the aoly paper printed,in thiaj jt^^ WUsorP. Boyd’s Saddi*r ^p.
qluking eenaatiou, weahncaa or debility, diz- bicarb of soda, UrUric acid,JiKiia and AU*
confresfioaal distncf, it ii •rpocted that j
B. Samuel Wayne. E*i., » ho ia ao
i out ertro cAoiYe.
wa ia it.
i.ere a* a fitrt rata omer, ia ^r.^.«.ub,dtaiip.o2J W uid
------------------------ .
1 Tho*e who may bare order* for largo Gla*- our frienda in tha nod toa adjoining coimh j
rnaivc sublimate, red ptadpiute, bine' nM|

D^Oe ComfitneM »
Wig *W>1 *cro»» our«t*bW*ni'W)W Dobiia l**ern keeper, floorii

ig eB«Wit-

tachy: 'aa far for* aad
1 will oafy
ny gaatlainan judge for jwuaelve*. Owing
ta.ta demgOiWpie of onr cimeacy,
tbia vakabia bane will be paraiuad ta etand
Terr law. Far padigraa, fac-aae lull*.
JOHN N. PROCTOR.
AwU 13. 1838.
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Wh^al 8-w*tto.v aaja; '•Tbcrt lTa-r*purts ia ito c*tv unfavurahle to toe srdvanrv uf the Sciuiu Bank. We h*v« made
iaquifK* miu toe condition of this bank,
a»J aw sauafirti ifial
« ehlirtly abl#
w sBcat aU fa l.abtolk** »»d ihi^ no n»
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in ' Foreman II.
clbAn.
lies, will make »am« exeiti'jn* to obtain;
iu l.^A
hiashop,
mercurial oirtaeaL pink' mo^'caatur oii.n
ua auhocriber*.
!
Q3-Thefotoion» forlheSprogfaSnmaier
«g on.G
i t it also a man rsiaable msdicine
and jaltoa-pemriM barit. barbery bark,
o^, and to* kUd of .f;^ toay n>ay want,
bil'ioua hltoiu, jaundica fac. a timely uaa of
Tb.»m..f.h. ^p.r .i« b. Tw» rf I®".
phatt
nfmnsph*
WILLIAM
MaDONALD.
(whetherof Gilft Subo^y or marble.) that Oollara par aDouin, it paid witom toe lirtii
whiab wiil prevMl bilious . fevers.
For BMHfcs wart etU asseulial oils of papparmal
March
1638.
too article may be manufactured expremlyfor three moaih*; Two DuUars and Fifty cents
debeate and feeble ftuaale* and ebildm, it to
ctonamoD, denMo.deves.aaaisaed, wi
if paid befoiw toa expiratiem of six amtitas, To tWmons omH Curpmtert. tDTxhisble. Axxfamitymedicinp'Bm usU ■dHftia, irtBBY^aF. aavto. tanay, mint, il
Merchanu toenid give their erdate for and T'hrea Dollnta will invariabiy be
compare with it in point of value. It tseo•■mROFUeJAL-S wiH bareceivad uaiil toa ti'raiy boUa'ieal to Hs oompeaitiaa. its action mooda, jontpar, migxmnn. eubeto, bemlod
Loohir^UMaatoaftirt toieg on their arri charge.! if paymairt be daJayod unnl ,i^i
the ' 4 Slat tort, ft'r toe caosuuctioa of a
ci^piRfaC..balMm of .firiKfau) ccfniU
to lb* ajatem i* gaatfa andtHwily, ratnov-_______ ,'s drop*. Godfrey’s ____________
eaU to inaore them wMl pot op.
cnrdtai.c^
and of toe a«r. W. i. CHAPMAN.
^v. i7.1837.
mrtrk .OieeSIsmJImstc,
togaR
amimihlini. -pwdoatof.^faTBrlliib'^l^riS’iTermifoga'atf p
Sept.!. 1637.
40 bv
feet in toe clear, to to* town of haaitof airtMrt^tbaayatom. Pareeas who
TOBi^O.
U IbORSEY STOCRTO.N, Jt.
MootGanne!. ^-ia iateoded that Ibawosfcp
areriB nut laqniia the use of
PBILADELPHIA PRICES.
^TTRRJtBVJiT £JIHt -tefanarediatelr cammeneed aim tost tirnSr
i£ Sebaetibeta faava baaa appointed
PbmdtgtLarg, Kratucky
_ ______________
_ “I
^
For
a detail el' toa plaa of to* buiUtog, ap- •It. Ik igaji ba I
T •“ y
i „J, .tai. of uup™..,
Bn.»l oil. .i

. „ “'•‘‘‘fJi'ji&it,* wafer

^]MFFKR9 hta aarvicea to the citiaena of,

_____,K.A—. -h of B,—!.-.. lUn«., Ojp-T. »«.•
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toa pneuea oftinapndaaaioo.
aaocrt| and toe

“ »**♦

oaTif^wo.h^hJp-
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to him will bofaitofltlly tad promtly aiieaded tx>. He may at all time* befoand
attba office of tba narntog county court.
APa-ee* DaTOcnMG-v. Oat- ^^1# to to# P-art ar* to.itod ta examton toe
Ort- 28.1886__________ \
'J-tf.
iModea, «h»«f ^totrata of
ifoality and ptka.
•
vf haiul ~ bii'.h, and rue* by tb# fuea* *f
LEACH fa 1M»TK8.
OOtfsmltSSRLgnrfacaalsrtth*
MiMHa'btawxnbnd oMiaa. Yatik while
Pobraary 7.1838.
^ dmeatonaf
Guvemur uf ibu gt*aa.tort»iaii htapif,
McIKJWKA fa THOMAS.
W #M« c-.ntrauad to keep toe aama ttvara
Jan. 13,1838
[HE nadaiaifnai ctnkcfal b> part fa
air«8 toe •leap hill sid*. tbrt bn baptfaaoy
r iafarawtba atttoaas
vaar. !>«:■.«•-. Oa* avaniag a w--~—

‘ilMl.Uet ru'.irc* in in April, certoia.’

plied with sHtM diflbraatqiulitiestoey macu&cinie. Meicbanu who purebaae tots ar-
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scabaifand ita.vietoity that be *U1
to can? *• toa abnv* bnataaaa ia
aU iu aattona
**
axaeoto
oU
work aotiartod to him to bja line
(Vtunut* I'il ibaab ytp» to ura oat my
ihbotottom and dmpaktl. and be aolkito a
u»c*r
obaia of to* poUk patronage.
It* baa asadb arraagamanto ta raeaioo rogubuly toatorttrhikdelpbia
Usy bto inveotodo—— ---- ^
Hmabapiaaoe door waat af Dr.J. E
a to :« ^ur* oa toiga oa life, tittmfl « JleDaweiPaiea Water Stnrt.
03rrfc»>Afen.^*u apetar fa *
a geiesuL
ba
p<nn. hmmjem faaaiiiMtod
k,^*bi'-aM»

drovu up. acavufai b«
«i vM magisinto of Var^U
*„ tof yuuall lMMC«i bota

of n

Pepper and Bell, Monet Carmel.

«..di B, was.

Mp.
jMMtoiMfMn ef
■J%Y mrtoal caaaeat. we toa
■m have toia'day drtaolved .
aad toa miabliabinent will baraaftsr be carlind oa by JohMloa Rasa.
J. H. MILLER. A
JOHSStON ROS^
Mt. CarmeL Fab. 18.1838.
-■ RETURN my toaaks to toe p

, tsaaa acaompmty each bottle. For saUr at
toa Drug arre of JfeDowell fa Thomas.

KOTlCEe

U^tort-widi a great earirty of Fancy u
deeaefa as eofagne mid lavaoder wu
waps *r toffmot kind.4, aeant bags mod a
arparibmary wkkfa toey will aali aa n
abtaw ■hyeiciana and toban. wilt find it to to

TMTl. CAREY A. BOYD. Y'ou
ifJL beieby*Bott6ed. that Oa Satorday,
aunt to caH aeU
auM exaoaiae
exai
the rtoto.
to* iMtofar at Janimry, 1838. at th* tavern iaterert
they intoud keeping a Drug Store axelusivi
of Jahn Kmaar, ia toa city of Laxtogum. to
Ftemipgaburg. May 19. 1637. S1-*X
toa 6uto *f KanOrthy. 1 toaU ukc toe
^TJC&
dapaafaon of Matkew T. Scatt, and if any
Scrti rfYHE Book* and Acetane* <f fta^
Cawrnt to Ukan a* aa-d 2?to fay af
ani M>*r, *ik to* Bnoke an
ry. 1838. ^kca I faaU pineaed to.Ja^ toe caton* MDr. J.1V. Campbell, are'*
JmOJWT WFsMJTTEM.
'
fatotofaMa
af FOTWITTOE.
and crifeeri«a.''
ax toa abnv* named piao^aaMoodar. my toad* for
LL toe** iadabtad to toa snbeefibem. I may *ocai«
toaSStb day of Janaary. 1638. afa
toaaa tafahtod la »7toer«d' toe stove nart
JOHNSTOH ROBS.
»lemmatruUy asked la call and
tiwMAom fay to day. noiil toe eame aball be ar* Bfeiaby ortified. tort rmtcaa tbeir *^
Mt. Canoat. Fab. 12. IfiOA Ifafa
Uetoeiv wemtofa by CASH or Koto, a* famAad tort, an toe 7to day of XI* pud by tbe
t be eipaatad.
garinfa
Febroary, at to* Ftemiagabu^ Rate), m tbe
WUirzEO.
ffURN fa HAZEL WEAR
towaef Flemmgtoo^.
Flemiqgtoaig. ia •aid' SUttafKen-'
~
th«y viU be
^ bands ef p*q_
mU»RE iodabied to to* aabucobto, ai
toUba tbefapoeitiea .^carsfareolkcrion.aaoakmgdrtndulf
tne^.labaU rttewdto
jofe 18, i8».
n-tr
P lefrtfnHy afaadtoaalLsnd mfai of Tbuma* Y. Jokamn and dubai* Wood.
« give*. Tb* boofcialO-rtto*
to be read in eridewea m tot aoH
of Mr. Mm M. Faria, in ’
RMamMJTMa,
CMMRRJ^TEy
■ uMmmij in tba Maaaa Cinait GeaA fa bug, wfaw
1838. yart netooai. aai
mmd tm time m
il—wiliilliOLi wiRafato gmam
in mbkb ] Ma*MWaa«, aad
AAMBB AfiWfafiE
JMBf B. DCBUrr.Ulgrt
JfeBOJTBX A 7V04M&
J. E. MrBOirETJ..
tfa.8M««7. • B-M
-•or. 38. mj.
y KOae. 18. 18*7.
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ai tbwe£m edo&rtd tbenertra by pradofaoas^^m tbb place, oo Modday Sauun wu CMcerned. -«iib » cuiett ei- MAT. leso.
tta. At tbe October awiif. Sak-Eft
(tie 23d insL (being coonty cocnt
•( Lcsiaftm.two Rikbata. BUC^-CIS.
aede h» tat mppnnwe. «U» 1
'*^y) at 2 o’dodt, r. ». to farther
MMacb ie predoad ^ tbia eoaee. ttekbe.»eii4
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_____.* ^ |et bereat. Mery Jaepre^iot wbdlyBaMe
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fcy m May, and ft»r other purTecelkratbiaol
«tbe«)Nl.
Matam MeekabaUeotfied.il
poset.
tve edk bau. be beu 1
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•UyhUe Ueo woca
i&e o& the tertb ntik. Beck pamd Ua- aied. ad efta the iweedy
Wa tried u Terowo, foad fuUtr «sd
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